WEDDINGS SUBMISSION FORM
Heritage Eagle Bend Golf Club
Facility Name
Facility Location (City, State) Aurora, CO
Facility Sales/Catering Contact
Name Jennifer Stoneking
Email jstoneking@heritageeaglebend.com
Phone Number 720.235.1822
Sarah Burns
Corporate Sales/Marketing Contact

Wedding Facilities & Services
Wedding-Related Events: Rehearsal Dinners, Bridal Showers/Luncheons, Bachelor/Bachelorette Parties, Day-After Brunch, etc.
Main Heading
Club Description

Heritage Eagle Bend Golf Club provides a variety of ceremony and reception settings you can choose
from and personalize.
At the Heritage Eagle Bend Golf Club, a golf club wedding venue located in Aurora, Colorado (just
north of Parker), couples will be surrounded by the beautiful 18-hole championship golf course and the
elegant clubhouse. With the course’s rolling hills, you will be exchanging your vows in a relaxing and
rustic setting.

Rental Fee Range
F&B Minimums
Venue 1 (i.e. Ceremony Site)
Name: Antero Ballroom
Indoor / Outdoor: Indoor
Capacity: 300
Venue 2 (i.e. Ballroom)
Name: Windom/Pikes Peak Rooms
Indoor / Outdoor: Indoor
Capacity: 120
Venue 3 (i.e Additional Options)
Name: Humboldt Room
Indoor / Outdoor: Indoor
Capacity: 70
*Whether you prefer an elegant or casual wedding, or one indoors or outdoors, we will provide a variety
What you'll Love
of ceremony and reception settings you can choose from and personalize. *Because our team believes
that each couple should be able to experience the wedding of their dreams, they offer many options that
they can tailor to your specific budget so you can enjoy your wedding ceremony and reception on the
property.
*Couples have the ability to completely customize their wedding-day menu. You can fully tailor your
What to Know
menu to meet your preferences, and accommodate dietary restrictions such as gluten free, lactose free, no
pork, vegan, and more. *Heritage Eagle Bend’s golf course offers magnificent and breathtaking
backdrops for your photos. Imagine your wedding pictures set against the our lush landscape or the
architectural
beauty ofexperience!
the clubhouse.
"It
was a phenomenal
The staff made sure my wedding day went just the way I had dreamt. I
Testimonials
would highly recommend this venue!" - Haley S., Bride / "My dreams were realized! It truly was the best
wedding day ever!" - Brooke B., Bride

